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. renewal oHlquldatloas nod .pressure,
' in the cotton ' market early, today,

owing to weak Liverpool cables, the
' weakness of foreign exchangee Eat- -

urday and reports --of .weeUled oou-- )

ditlons in the good market.
. The opening was '87 to 35 point

flower and active months soon told (2

'to 70 pointa under Saturday's clon-

ing with October touching 30.80 ud
.January 19. 08, making low ground

for the movement.
Cotton 'featur opened wreak.

30.20; December. 80.40; Jan-

uary, 30.10; March. 30.05; May.

80.25.
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ENOCH ARDEN OF

This is Certain-tee-d Week
August 18 to 23

taking home ;

'How- about

SEAUO TICHT y

J

work needs touching up a bit, or the
iloors need a coat of wax or varnish.

You will find it to your advantage
to visit your Certain-tee- d dealer this
week and learn from him how you'
can carry out your plans at the Jeast
expense and with the best results.,.

Your Certain-tee-d dealer will advise
you in making the selection which
will best fit your need.

This is a "big" week the co'intry
over a week especially set apart ly
Certain-tee- d dealers to assist you in
properly starting your new home
and in setting your present house in
order for tlie fall and winter.

Every home and building needs
Ccnin-tee- d extra quality roofing
or paint; possibly the interior wood

And whenever you have painting cr roofing work done, makes sure to specify
Ceuaiu-u- l. You will then bo assured of the best and most lasting; results..

Ccrtaln-tec- d Products Corporation v
Offket and Warehouse in Principal Gtiet "

tBurglar Escapes
After Bitmg Host

SAN FHANC1SCO. Aug 18 Jor-

dan Hehan. 267 Sixth sleet, wan

awakened by a burglar In hlr, room
early In tho inorniug. He Jumped

out of bod and grapplod with tlio

visitor. The burglar hit him on tic
hands and 'finally escaped, ilebaa
went to the Central Emergency hos-

pital, where his Injuries were treat-

ed. An hour later Fo4.een.en J.
Muldoon and Robert Slieehan arrest-

ed Nick Jila in the room of Roman
Paulos, 259 Sixth . street. Jils was

clsrged with bnrKlnry. The police-

men believe be is the man who bit
Hehan.

Connie Mark signfd Terry Turner
'Of the Cleveland club. This is the
Philadelphia Idea of strengthening a

ball elub.

FOR SALE
mi . i
TOR SALE-KOL'- K UOOI MII

cows; my bad health compels we
' to give up my dairy work. Bail-gal-

n

to quick buyer. J. M. Rick'
ert, 609 East Green street.

TOR SALE BKT OK DRAWING
Instruments; never beeu used.
Apply Draftsman, tare Enterprise.

et

TOR SALE R

Chevrolet car, or will tr4e for
aeven-passenge- r. 117 Snow St.

I'OR SALE CHEAP - SEVERAL

"Fresh Milch Cows. Apply Jack

Ingram, Trinity, N. C.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR TWO

or Ford. Hudnon

model 644 in excellent condition.
622.

ItllSCELLANEOUS
RANTED TO RENT FOUR. FIVE

room High

Point Candy Co.

FOR RENT TWO FURNISHED
' rooms on Steel Street. Phone 70X.

p.8-18-- 2t

CITY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE
has been moved from rear of

Wachovia Bank Building to
corner Washington and College

street. c8-15-- 3t

TRY OUR DINNERS, 40c
Chicken dinner for 50c. , Give
us a trial. Long and Ellington,
215 East Commerce.

'
HtfiNTRD TO RENTFIVE OR SIX
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Stomach
Out of Fix?

FROM POETRY GENT IN THAT HE'S
A.FIGHTING CYCLONE; READ OF IT mm,mm

BHOtHER 3, . WJjp

High I'oint. N. ("..
i

Auk lint 17. 1 9 U.

-- Gueek you thinlt I'm dead no
Just busy all the lime. Have In

tended writing you Ioiik beforo this
Just oould not get at it. Grace

has been after inn u number of time
to take one half bour and write
tried It once or twice- - but goodness

the phone would rlnp,. and f hat
would bo the last of it - You know
my truslnesiT is " FLOWERS"- - --

and when they are wanted it is us
ually for a append occbkIoii and must
be delivered protuply and that Is

one of tbe thini;s we pride ourselves
' "on promptness.

Do you know, manv u nlKUt we

l:nve to get up after we have retire;!
uiid lit up till hikIiI nuikitiK floral

jolieriugB to oft' on early trains
next inorniiiK l! was kind '.f bard
at first , but we noun i;ot used to it

at.d now don't mind it.

(iiae is in Haltijnore visiting

been up there llirei' w eeks - '.pect
her home tbi'; week sometime Site
i:i a Mr, help to me could not ;et
alouK without her assistance v. hen
we are rushed for she knows the
:i ranKcment of Mowers to perfection.

I l..ivc another ereenliouse up

rince lar.t wmle you. It is Roiuz
to be a meat In lp 'o me.

1 have the boue )lunt"d to

carnations exclusively, with the ex

eition of yie ad; , where I have

home SweetJ.l'eaB which will be in

bloom for Christina:;--- bope This
is the first sunun I have been able
to plant thai house as it should be

guess you don't know it, but, car
liationa and IM'-i- . luKe tbe same night
temperature--- a ud mobt other pUuu
need it farmer. Heretofore . 1

have grown fcveiythlpg in the eame

hoaseAud j'wjth pretty good auccnas
but thia wlatf r, if nothing happens
I w.ll harf the best carnations in

the countryj''
The new tpjutie is planted to 4

h! yuar) ferns, Saap-drugon-

r the Mums are
out wiil pUttt sweet peas lu their
place which, give blooms all

winter. 'Kiave a cutting bench sn

one ead tylbe houae. where I root
all my owft carnation pluhta and bed
ding plants (Have to start geiani-uiuii- s

and o'.eus next weuk or .:

Have a bench for uot plants -- Aluo

have a. heated coucreie frajne cover-

ed with glas where 1 grow' fern.
p:inny plants, etc , und for storage.

All my crops for the winter are
100 per cent better than ever befoie

one reasji. and the main one, Is

the compaly wan able to make it

ri'ht this jfummer.-
Man.'itt ought to nee. my Dahlia

riants in in" new tney are 'I)P;1U- -

tieB" aure BoIiik to have thounanil
ft

long ateins they are a great heap
of blooms, and line ones, too. with
at this 3ear.on of the year they
come In after asters and between
Chrysanthemums and carnations
the two lant will lie in bloom about
middle of Qctober. Let me tell you
I Will be glad to see thorn, for they

both are good "keepers" and always
give satisfaction on uccount ,f

their long life. ,

High Point )s a tine. lirogreHsive
city made up of superfine people
you ought to come down here and
locate cost you too much to move

the bnbioH, perhaps.
Love to all you know I love "ev-

erybody." FRANK.
P. S. Remember my phon- - number

is 363. You can always get me day

'or Bight. 1

r :

Poker Game Ends
With Stiff Fine

(Cont limed from, page 1.)

elsewhere .in the i room, one quart
that contained perhaps a half pint

and two full pints also were located.

Most of the witnesses did not know
bovr the gallon" ot whlBkey reached
the room, ljut Riser psserted that he
went out with Human "arlier in the
evening In an ' automobile, Hurman
borrowing the suit case. KIser did
not know what It contained and had
tiot even asked.

No attempt was made to deny the
participation Of the quintet In thr
poker game. The cards and ? 1 0 . 4 5

In currency and coin was on the ta-

ble when the officers walked in. Tho

officers testified that KIser gave bond

for the five, $60 each, and signed an

Official union "check for the amount.
Chief, Welch having the check cashed

this 'morning. Fifty dollars were

held for Hu'rthan, who had gone, but
It is not certain, nor was it claimed,

that the union funds are short, since

KIser, following the taking of the
testimony, stated that he bad made

good what had been used and 'that
an audit of his books; would bear

him out.' '"'ii:-""''"- "y.'",. ' v'.J;'-'- '

White and Kitchen explained their
possession of pints of whiskey, by

saying that they had told KIser that
they wished some spirits to aroune

them, ; Kisef went and procured it,

taking the money tipon making de-

livery. Later KIser testified that he

eecured the contraband liquid from

Hurman. It was this phnr.e of the

evidence that caused the drawing ot

TJionc your grocer or-U-

insist for a dozen bottles E
ii tiii-- . !ci(i(ius digeitant, a glass ,
i.;:h l 4 (lives delightful relief, or ?.:
:.. charge lur the first dozen used.

.i

room house, close In. with modelled Inaction

Christy Weds His!
. Famous "Navy

Girl" Model
.

NEW YORK, Aug. IS. Howard
Chandler Christy, Illustrator snd ar-- !

tist, and Mrs. Nancy May Palmer, a j

young widow, who for eight years
has been his favorite model, were
married in the llroadway Tabernacle
here. ;

Mr. Christy and his lirst wife, who!
was Miss Mabel Thompson, daughter j

of an army officer, were divorced in

Zanesville,' Ohio, last June.
Mrs. Palmer posed lor several of

Mr. Christy's war posters, including!
"Americans All" ami "I Wanl "ion!
For the N'avv." I

I

(SUNBURN
Apply VapoRub
lightly it soothes
the tortured skin.

VICK'S VAP0RUE1 I

"YOUR BODYGUARD" -- 30f.60Mi.2Q

6 Bell-an- s

Hot wafer
Sure Relief

RELL-AN-S
flaFOR INDIGESTION

BOWERY DIFFERS

his four bahlea who had ior-the- ii

cJtteM father in liia lone ab--

aence. tfluu he clenched his fluta
j und left the Louse.

When Joseph Kuoco, barber and
; necond husband rounded the corner
jut ('Anal and Chrystle utretn a few
.minutes later. I'olunki was awaiting
lor him. There were a few words,
and then a battle raged. Patrolman
James Muholland of Traffic Squad'. B,

assisted by the weeping wife, finally
Kucceeded in disentangling the angry
pair.

In Second avenue-cou- rt the follow-
ing day, the trio appeared before
Magistrate Blau, and were discharg-
ed. But before the three had left
the courtroom, an argument arose
as to which husband wus to accom-
pany the wife?

When the wife took the arm of her
first husband. Fucco nttacked her.
To quiet him. she accepted his arm
too. Immediately Polaski became vio-

lent.

t Patrolmen quickly came to the res-
cue. Fucco was arrested and sen-

tenced to serve llvo days in the work-
house. Mrs. Polaskl-Fuoc- o escaped
alone.

Yesterday the wife waa found in
her borne on Christie street. Her
door waa barred and locked. It was
only opened upon tbe complete assur-
ance that the caller was not a hus-
band.

Prefer Shoes
dto Buying New Ones

18t tho price "good shoos" are sell:
lng';foritere;'"v;' "'

7 ;

Armour says he bought his first
paij 9f new.euoes tn liiree years Jat
week.'; ' Roiieu wald ,' whosa Company
oWs, shoo ;lactdry or"two,..hasa't
tAklBVi,paijo kW shoes odt t;t
Btck'fotwoyeara.i; '' J'':j &
V Alt of which goes to show that HA-buin-

are great JnatUttt'tons for t&e

conservation, of ' leather.

Shotgun TJursti j Man
:ir Injured Rabbit Killed

m ft ..i in,. 'i f ;.:?.v '. ..;
"LANCASTER, Aug. ; IS. While

oiit 'hunting Ja'ck labblts oo ' jnis

ranch i touthwest of town, f 1 Irani

Leach suffered a bad.y bruised right
eye when the ehotguri he was shoot

" pl6dedf part of the shell atrik
Ing the man sttarcly ovW the eye
The tnedica ltrentment soon reduc-

ed the Inflammation, and It was
round that ttm night bad not been
tinpured by the accident. : Mr. Leach

'
j killed his rabbit, all right. '

waffgso

two warrants against KIser,
( harping retailing.

Attorneys were bitter in their de-

nunciation ot men who would violate
the truat of workers who had placed

'their confidence and their money with,

them. These remarks were not
forthcoming until a witness stated
that the funds were supposed to be
forwarded to the great headquar-
ters of the carpenters and JoinorE'
organization at Indianapolis, but
none had been forwarded as yet. At

the conclusion of the trial, before
Judge Klrkniqn announced his

Mr, KIser wan permitted to
rpeak. He assured the workmen
whom ho had been leading that he
bad become a victim of a trap, n

statement that Judge K'rkman Htat-e- d

he attached no weight to. Thf
Judge stated th;t th- - workers aro
his friends, and that he waa movd
to do what he considered liis solemn
duty to protect them. The venlici
was received by the crowded and
packed courtroom with silence.

KIser. White and Kitchen were re-

manded to Jail following the trial
beeauwe of their Inability to give

bond In the rtailing cases, White and
Kitchen for $!0 each and KlRer for

f 300 In each rase, or a total of $000.
President Jones, of the carpenters

and Joiners' union, called a meeting
of the organization for tlii-- . after-
noon at 3 o'clock. This official has

taken over the books of the union

from Scott Kiner and this afternoon
was having then, balanced nt the
tank. Hpbn the finding of the bank

will depend whether KIser was short
any of the union's funds, tho GO

bond of Hurmnn'K In particular.
There Is little likelihood. It in

slated, that any of the union's money

has been dlRBlpated, unless tho for

felted bond comeH up short.

Clark Griffith thinks tho Indians
will win the American flag this year,
He says the club needs a little heW

ter, pitching and that it la sure to get
it. '-- r'yrl
v Lena Dleeklwirneis aot expected to
do much hitting v for 1 the Phillies,
Cravath took him on a waiver.
. You can't make a lot ot people btv
lleve now that one end of the world's
series will not be played in Clevel-

and.-; :

",
' :

;

Dllly Southworth has pulled him-

self out of his battlug (dump In fine
bhape. '"

.

Shivar Ale
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH 'ISHIVAR MINERAL WATER AND CINCEH

Nothing like it fur renovating old
worn nut si'Hiiarlis, cunverting food f
into n.li Ij!i.m1 anil nn.'iid lleoh.

Itoltled and giniranlri-- by the cele-- tt
lirau-- Miiar Mineral bpnng. ahel-lo- n.

S. ('-- If your efflular dealer
cunnot supply you Iclcpbiuie

THOMAS & HOWARD CO.,

iirecntrboro, N. C.

1

'n
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HIGH POINT TRANSFER
COMPANY 'A

,1

Local aid long lUtaaoe ttti tXWfe .
serviee; removal ef kousehtll t a
altnre aad mathlaoTy m Ipeslal
ty. bpM rttaa ea pfcaSca, fit

aid lode txcvdott t

Day Pboo 900; Nifht

och'Airdeu" of Bowery life today 'dif- -

f era' couwdei ably from that Tenuy- -

sonihn gentleman of literature.
The Enoch of poetry v. us a pacifist.

When he returned home after years
of,',ab8enie and found his wile, who
thought him dead, happily wedded to
another man. he went away with his
sorrow leaving her happiness undis-

turbed.
Uut when Michael I'oluski, twenty-liv- e,

was mustered out of the tiighty-flft- h

Infantry last Saturday, after
thrre years' service In France, and
dlacovwid upon returning to bis old
bonie st No. 54 Allen street that Mrs.
Pulaski had flown the old nest and
taken another husband, he was
wrathful.

Nor was tho stunning truth made
easier to bear when he was informed
by neighbors that his wife believed
Mm dead, having received a tele-
gram a year ago saying he had been

He had no Ides of
leaving her mind tranquil concern
ing his fate.

Husband's FIkIi! in Court.
In her comfortable new home at

No. 58 Chryatie street Mrs. Adelle
PolasM-Fuoc- o answered a knock at
her door last Monday. She found
herself face to face with n husband
she long had believed dead. She
fainted.

Polaski wept over hia wife and

Chicago Millionaires
Half--Sole

CHICAGO, Aug. 18-- rJ. den Ar-t- t
oar 'A company, Ernest A. iamlll,

president of the Corn Eichange Na-Uon- ai

iaok, Jula Rosenwald, preal-d- at

,otl th.CTrn''Exchang National
hank Jidius RoBenwsld, president of
Sear,' Roohuck & Company, am)

Chicago Tnilllonalrea, are
a,rklng about today clad in shoes re-

cently
' They, retus lo paf $X4,' 1 and

Death PutsStop i

.pjPaintContrcct
,1C ;:h,;'DinlrHy

CARROLLTOM, M6. , Aug. 18- .-

With ..the death hero of Stephen

Norrlfl. who would have hern one
hundr-- 1 y.sr, oil m-x-t r,, .nn,or j

1,,'a r!r;if;r! birt Inlay contract was
rri-- i li.m contracted

I i 'to 1' : in i alnt- -

: I ' on the
! '. u I iU.i.iiy.

ern conveniences. Phone 622.
tf

THE CITY COLLECTOR'S OF--

jfice is now located on corner of

Washington and College
tree's.

DANCINO TUESDAY, THURSDAY

rsnd Saturday nights at Ltndlsy

frk Pavllllon, Greenaboro. Music

y Frank K. Williams orchestra.
Everybody 1stHod.

1RUN RIGHT TO RING3

ISTHERE A SEVEN OR EIGHT
:rpom house in the city that hai

r. modern conveniences for rent
or lease? Answer X, care of

. Enterprise' f :;.-- nfl

OFFICE CITY COLLECTOR, IS
? now on the corner of Washin-
gton and College streets.'
V. t. . k

c8-I5.- 3t

THE INTEREST RATE- WANTED TO RENT FOUR, FIVE
' or tUg room .bonsa ' ipmewhire

'
,

J" gear the silk mill. Address Gro--;
?" yter Thompson, Hign Polftt, N, XJ.,

, , 'ftar Ba.toprto':;'
. . .

ii..l,l.'i'l.,-l,,- n, V r i'V'" '

.

'
VANTED TO EUV fOll SPOT

', (. cash Vacant lot ;'' or small
, house and lot close to. car line.

f

k
- ' Neighborhood preferred ! Qua'

". Iter woods, Roland park ' or
Johnson street. H. A. White.

is a big problem when you go, to , borrow
money.. The Equitable Home Purchase Plan

f provides money at 6 per cent and we pay all
' the costs of drawing up the .'. papers.

' il f you
:ivan 'to( make a'iloahori' your home it will pay

' you to investigate this plan fully. :

X i N'TI'D I'Or;iT10N HY A DOU

ti try 1 !T.
(ft

The Equitable Life Ac:
1 Waller L. Ibr-cl- t, ;

, f ' v.p, ,v.

4


